Objectives-We examined the effect of hospital payor-mix on the proportion of pediatric ED visits that were dental-related.
INTRODUCTION
In the United States, approximately 0.7% of emergency department (ED) visits from 1997 to 2000 were for dental reasons, and an estimated 4.1 million ED visits received an International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Edition, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) discharge diagnosis related to dental disease. 1 While the percentage of cases is relatively small, studies found that the use of EDs for non-traumatic dental conditions increased from 1982 to 1991, 2 1997 to 2001, 3 2001 to 2008, 4 and 1997/1998 to 2007/2008 . 5 Compared to the 28% increase in ED visits for non-dental complaints, there was a 121% increase for dental complaints between 1997 and 2001. 3 The use of EDs for dental complaints is particularly significant for children. Children under the age of 15 have the highest estimated number of visits for all payments to the ED nationally. 6 Hospital emergency visits were the first contact with a dentist for 52% of children under 3.5 years at a pediatric teaching hospital. 7 Dental conditions, primarily from untreated dental caries (tooth decay), are responsible for 35% to 96% of dental ED visits. 8, 9 Dental caries is largely preventable, and treating the sequelae of dental caries can be time-consuming, costly, and stressful for the child, family, and the dentist. 8, 10 Moreover, ED care for caries-related problems is generally not definitive compared to that provided in primary care dental settings and often results in referral to primary care dental sites. 11 With the rising incidence of childhood dental caries and only 45% of American children receiving at least one dental visit in 2009, the use of EDs for nontraumatic dental complaints in children is likely to be increasing. 10, 11 Previous studies on dental-related pediatric ED utilization examine the association between ED visits and patient characteristics, such as race, income, education and payor type. 1, 3, 8, 12, 13 Cohen and colleagues (2011) found an association between contacting an ED for a dental condition and a patient's income, education and race. 8 In general, individuals who use the ED tend to be poor, less educated and belong to a racial and ethnic minority. Additionally, finances affect dental health seeking behavior. 1, 3, 14, 15 Compared to patients with private insurance, those who are uninsured or covered by Medicaid use disproportionately more ED services for dental reasons. 9, 13 An analysis of the National Hospital Ambulatory Medicare Care Survey (NHAMCS) found that patients with dental complaints were significantly more likely than patients with medical complaints to have Medicaid or no health insurance 1 To date, no study has examined the characteristics of the hospital EDs used by pediatric patients with dental complaints. According to the health behavior model by Andersen and colleagues (1995) , community-level characteristics are significant predictors for health behaviors, such as ED use for non-traumatic dental conditions in children. 16 Hospital characteristics, such as payor mix, capture some of these previously unstudied communitylevel characteristics. We hypothesize that communities with a high proportion on Medicaid insurance are more likely to use the hospital ED for dental treatment and relief of pain resulting in a greater proportion of dental-related ED visits. diagnostic codes, 520.00-530.00. These dental codes ranged from dental caries and periapical abscess to the loss of teeth due to trauma. Claims were limited to individuals under 18 years-old with any dental disease-related ICD-9-CM diagnostic code, 520.00-530.00. Payor data for non-dental visits were only available aggregated by hospital and year, so person-level claims were collapsed by hospital and year. The Biomedical Institutional Review Board at the University of NC at Chapel Hill approved this research project.
The major outcome variable was the percent of pediatric ED visits that were dental-related. The percent of dental ED visits was defined as the number of dental ED visits per year divided by the total number of pediatric hospital ED visits per year. The percent of pediatric dental ED visits was log transformed in the fixed effects model to achieve a linear and normally-disctributed error term. For eight hospital years, there were no pediatric dental ED visits. To avoid problems with taking the logarithm of a zero, such rates were calculated using 0.5 divided by the number of pediatric ED visits.
The major independent variable was percent of ED visits covered by Medicaid insurance. Insurance status was determined at the time of ED visit and retrieved in claims from NC Emergency Room Discharge Database. The percent of ED visits with Medicaid insurance was defined as a ratio of the number of ED visits covered by Medicaid per year divided by the number of total Hospital ED visits per year. There were no missing data for insurance status; however 'unknown' insurance was not included in the numerator but in the denominator of this measure.
Other independent variables included in the model were averages of person-level demographic characteristics collected in the claims data. Age was measured in years and coded as a continuous variable. Gender was coded as a two-level categorical variable: male and female. Race was coded as a five-level categorical variable: White, Black, American Indian and Eskimo, Asian Pacific Islander, and Other race. Many hospitals did not report data on the race of their admissions. Of 327 hospital years of data that were otherwise available, 97 did not include demographic data for race. To handle the missing data, we performed a multiple imputation of the missing values using the "mi" package in R. 17 Our imputation model for race was imperfect because we were unable to control for hospital effects of any kind since some hospitals do not report any demographic data. Therefore, we checked the robustness of our results on race using a complete-case analysis.
Ordinary least squares regression was performed using fixed effects for hospital and year. A hospital-level fixed effects model was used to control for unobserved hospital characteristics that do not vary over time. It is reasonable to assume that unmeasured hospital and community characteristics, such as urban versus rural, private versus public, university or managed care affiliation, hospital size or services offered, are relatively constant over the three-year time period, meaning that the effects of these variables are accounted for via fixed effects even though such variables are not explicitly included in the model. The hospital fixed effect model omits independent variables that do not vary over time because they are perfectly collinear with the fixed effects terms. Therefore, the hospital fixed effects model reflects variations in the number of pediatric dental ED visits between hospitals during the three-year sample period. All analyses were conducted using R (R Core Development Team, Vienna, Austria).
RESULTS
We obtained data for a total of 10,314,610 pediatric emergency department visit claims from 110 NC hospitals between 2007 and 2009 ( Figure 1 ). During this three-year time frame, NC residents made 16,868 visits for dental complaints, accounting for 0.23% of all pediatric ED visits ( Figure 1 ). There were no significant differences between patient visits over the threeyear study period with regard to the patient's sex, age, or race and ethnicity (Table 1 ). For the combined study period, majorities of visits were from children who were male (52%) and White (54%) ( Table 1 ). The mean age was 7.3 years (Table 1) .
Medicaid was the most common payment source for children in every year of the three-year study period, constituting approximately 62% for dental-related pediatric ED visits and only 26% for total pediatric ED visits ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). The percentage of pediatric dental ED visits covered by Medicaid was over two times greater than the percentage for pediatric ED visits overall ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ).
While the demographic and insurance characteristics of the study population remained constant, there was an increase in the percent of dental ED visits made by Medicaid recipients from the 2007 to 2009, 58.9% and 65.4% respectively ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). The annual number of pediatric dental ED visits rose by 200 visits between 2007 (n=5,576) and 2009 (n=5,780) ( Table 1 and Figure 1 ). The change in the number of pediatric dental ED visits from 2007 to 2009 was significant when controlling for gender, age, race and year (P<0.01)( Table 2 ).
The increase in the number of dental emergency department visits made by Medicaid recipients outstripped population growth. Pediatric dental ED visits covered by Medicaid increased from a rate of 1.50 per 1000 population (3,252/2,166,616) in 2007 to 1.66 per 1000 population (3,690/2,216,249) in 2009, where the numerators were derived from our data, and the state population numbers (denominators) are from the North Carolina Office of State Budget and Management. 18 In contrast to the increase in dental ED visits by Medicaid recipients, the rate of total dental ED visits remained steady during the same time period. Dental pediatric ED visits occured at a rate of 2.6 per 1000 population (5, 576 In the hospital-level analysis, there was a significant association between Medicaid payor and dental ED visits (P<0.01)( Table 2 ). As the percentage of patients covered by Medicaid increased as a proportion of all patients who go to the ED for pediatric reasons, the likelihood of pediatric dental ED visit increased. When controlling for hospital, year, age, gender, and race, the percent of total ED visits that were dental-related increased by 3.2% for every percentage point increase in ED visits that were covered by Medicaid (N=327) (P<0.01)( Table 2 ). Although the model is fit using yearly data, the regression coefficient on the main explanatory variable can be interpreted in terms of the relative percent of dental ED admissions in any two temporal periods with differing levels of Medicaid coverage.
When controlling for hospital, percent Medicaid, age, gender, and race, the percent of dental ED visits decreased in 2008 and 2009 (N=327)(P<0.1)( Table 2 ). The decrease was weakly significant, and occurred when overall rates of dental ED visits were increasing.
The causes of pediatric dental-related ED visits were mostly related to pain and/or infection (Table 3) . Dental caries accounted for the majority of ED visits for dental care (Figure 3) . Although ICD-9-CM diagnosis codes were included for most dental diseases (traumatic and non-traumatic), only a small percentage of dental visits were for traumatic reasons. For example, loss of teeth due to trauma (525.11) was listed as an ICD-9-CM diagnosis code 27 times in 2007, 37 times in 2008, and 29 times in 2009, for a total of 93 cases over the 3-year study horizon (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Our main finding is that there was a significant association between Medicaid payor and dental ED visits. More specifically, the percent of total ED visits covered by Medicaid increased by 3.2% for every percentage point increase in dental ED visits (P<0.01)( Table 2) . When translated into numbers of visits, 3.2% corresponds to an increase of approximately four dental ED visits using the median hospital values over the three-year study period. For example, for the median values of all covariates (across all years) and using the median hospital fixed effect, our model predicts 0.172% of ED visits were dental-related in 2009. From 2007 to 2009, the median percent increase in ED visits covered by Medicaid was 2.6%. With this typical increase in percent Medicaid, our model predicts that 0.187% of the ED cases would be dental-related, all else being equal. For the median-sized ED (with 25,500 admissions in 2007) this corresponds to an increase from approximately 44 to 48 pediatric dental ED visits.
Increased number of ED visits covered by Medicaid
The number of pediatric dental ED visits made by Medicaid recipients in NC increased from 2007 to 2009 (Table 1 and Figure 1 ). This increase in Medicaid visits occurred at the same time that the demographic characteristics of the population and overall percentage of dental emergency department visits by children remained constant. The increase in Medicaid coverage for children's dental ED visits may be explained by the economic recession in December 2007, 19 an increasing trend in dental caries among American preschoolers, 20, 21 and the 2007 expiration of NC's State Children's Health Insurance Program, NC Health Choice for Children (NCHC). 22 Prior to September 2007, NCHC provided health insurance coverage, including dental benefits, for children under age 21 in families with incomes from 133% to 300% federal poverty level. Children covered by NCHC had greatly improved access to care compared to Medicaid-enrolled children. 22, 23 Following the September 2007 expiration of NCHC, children previously covered by NCHC received Medicaid benefits. 22 Due to the expected increase in the number of children on Medicaid resulting from the 2007 expiration of NCHC, we examined the effect of hospital payor-mix on the number of pediatric dental ED visits for hospitals in NC during the three-year period, 2007 to 2009. The increase in the number of children receiving Medicaid benefits depicted in the study findings, combined with potential difficulties finding Medicaid dental providers for children compared to NCHC described in the literature, 22 ,23 may explain our findings. Namely, that hospitals in NC were more likely to see children for dental ED visits if their proportions of children covered by Medicaid increased in 2009 compared to 2007.
Unlike previous studies on dental ED visits, which completed analyses on an individual level, our findings assess Medicaid visits on a hospital -level. By analyzing characteristics of the hospital rather than characteristics of individuals, our study found that hospitals that serve a patient population with more Medicaid coverage were more likely to have dental ED visits. As with any observational study, it is possible that unobserved factors explain at least some of the relationship of interest. Although we control for unobserved factors that stay fixed over time (via the hospital-level fixed effects), it is likely that explanatory variables beyond payor mix change over the study period. For instance, if public transportation around a given hospital improved, we might find that both percent Medicaid and percent dentalrelated ED visits increase (by improving access to the ED), even though the change in one variable is not causing the change in the other in such a case.
One might assume that including fixed effects for hospitals could make the aggregated demographic controls insignificant, as sudden shifts in demographics at a hospital might be somewhat surprising. However, none of the race variables were signficant (relative to White) in the complete-case analysis. Perhaps more surprisingly, this was the case even after dropping the hospital fixed effects. Only after removing the percent Medicaid and age controls does percent Black patients take on statistical significance with a positive estimate.
Additionally, dental ED visits may occur more frequently at EDs with more Medicaid payors due to characteristics of the surrounding hospital community. This would be consistent with the larger body of health services research that depicts individuals living in communities with higher poverty as being more likely to be uninsured, lack a regular source of care, more frequently go without care because of cost, and more frequently experience poor health outcomes. 24, 25 Most importantly, communities with high poverty rates tend to have lower health system performance overall. 24 This results in higher levels of unmet medical needs within the community, even among those who have health insurance. 24 Similar to medicine, the increase in dental ED use among children in communities with higher levels of Medicaid is a measure of poor oral health system performance. For example, a study in Massachusetts found that only 50% of the EDs surveyed have on-site dental coverage. 26 Dental care provided in EDs is more costly, more time-consuming and less likely to be definitive than care provided in traditional dental offices. 27 As indicated in the most common diagnosis codes for dental ED visits in Table 3 , caries-related diagnoses far exceed diagnoses for traumatic dental emergencies. The ED is an especially poor oral health system if it is being used as a safety net for primary dental services, as indicated by the numerous caries-related diagnoses.
Comparison to previous studies
Our study reports that over 60% of NC children who presented to the ED with dental complaints were covered by Medicaid. This finding is similar to a longitudinal ED study in Washington State in which 61% of children diagnosed specifically with severe early childhood caries, and 43% of children with dental complaints overall, were insured by Medicaid. 14 While the percentage of dental ED visits covered by Medicaid is consistent with previous studies limited to children, the number of total dental ED visits is fewer than previous reports. In NC, the annual rate of dental-related pediatric ED visits is approximately 2.5/1000 population, which is far below the national annual rate for individuals under age 20, 4.4/1000 population, described by Wall (2012) . 5 The percentage of dental-related pediatric ED visits in the present study, 0.23, is also lower than 0.7 percent, which is the result of a national analysis of the 1997-2000 National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey. 1 These values indicate that the overall number and percentage of pediatric dental ED visits in NC is lower than the national average.
An explanation for why NC has a low annual rate of dental-related pediatric ED visits compared to the country may be that NC has fewer EDs per capita than other states. Another explanation for the low percentage of dental ED visits is that dental public health professionals have implemented significant dental health service efforts for young children throughout NC. 29 These efforts include screening and referral for oral disease, fluoride varnish application, and oral health education by primary care providers. 29 Despite the multitude of programs targeting childrens' oral health in NC and the low rate of overal dental ED visits compared to the national average, dental care in hospital EDs remains a significant problem.
Policy Implications
NC hospitals with a higher proportion of Medicaid payors have a greater proportion of pediatric dental-related ED visits (P<0.01). The association between hospital payor-mix and pediatric dental-related ED visits has implications for resource allocation to improve access to dental care. Public health resources should prioritize communities that are served by hospitals with a high proportion of Medicaid payors.
These results of this study are particularly significant in light of the cost of ED use for dental care. In the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan region alone, there were over 10,000 dental emergency room visits at a cost of nearly $5 million over a single year. 30 In New York state, dental ED visit charges rose from $204,874 in 2004 to $531,426 in 2008 for a total of $2,016,367 during the 4-year period. 15 Pettinato and colleagues (2000) analyzed ER discharge claims from a children's hospital in Texas from 1996-1998 and concluded that Medicaid expenditures for dental ED visits was ten times greater than the anticipated amount for preventive care when dental patients were admitted as an inpatient to the hospital. 31 The potential cost implications of the increasing dental ED visits also supports the notion that resources should be targeted at oral health services for Medicaid children in order to reduce the rising cost of pediatric dental-related ED visits.
Limitations and Strengths
The results of this analysis should be taken in light of the study's limitations. Firstly, the study findings are limited to the state of NC and can not be generalized to other areas and populations in the US or the country as a whole. Secondly, our analytic model may have omitted variable bias. The NC Emergency Discharge Database did not have information on several important demographic variables, such as the education, income, and health status of the hospital communities. Our fixed effect model assumes that such factors stay fixed over the study period; violations of this assumption may have had an important impact on the number of ED visits for dental complaints at each hospital. Thirdly, our study may have misclassfication bias since the hospital-reported data had dental diagnoses coded by physicians. As described in Table 3 , the most common discharge diagnosis code was "Unspecified disorder of the teeth and supporting structures." Lastly, it is not possible to determine causality between the eliminiation of Medicaid benefits and increased dental ED visits, even with our longitudinal dataset. Other temporal factors, such as the economic depression and increased dental disease may have contributed to the temporal effect.
Despite these limitations, the increase in dental ED visits covered by Medicaid is consistent with the decreased access to dental services that would be expected to result from eliminating children's Medicaid benefits. We believe that the findings of our study are significant enough to create awareness among health professionals and policymakers regarding the burden of dental ED visits on hospital systems. Although this is not the first study to document the association between Medicaid payor and dental ED visits, it is the first to conduct this analysis at the hospital-level.
Additionally, this study was conducted using a comprehensive, state-wide and longitudinal dataset. To our knowledge, there is only one published longitudinal study on dental ED visits, and it is based on a sample population for one city. 28 The present study included dental ED visits across entire state of NC. Reporting the magnitude and trends in pediatric ED utilization for dental conditions in NC is important public health data, especially when presented in a longitudinal manner. 
